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SPEECH
Of Hon. E. L. Davis, Delivered in

the House of Representatives at
Harrisbuargh, Oct. 24, '83, on the
subject of Apportionment.

Mr. Steak F.H-- T have not hereto-
fore troubled the Ilotisd with any s.

Notwithstanding that and
knowing the fact that I had but a xew

moments in which to say what I de-

sired to pay,' this confusion has been
gotten up by tho other fide for the
sole purpose of preventing me, and I
regret to say that the Chair aided the
attempt., Mr. Speaker, the question
of apportionment which has engrossed
tho attention of this House for the
past five months has been discussed
and rediscussed uutil it is quite worn
threadbaro, and the "etid is not yet."
On the eevcnth'day of June the Legis-

lature met in extraordinary Beesion, by
proclamation of His Excellency the
Governor of Pennsylvania, dated June
6th, 1883. On the following day the
Governor, feeling the great' responsi-
bility resting upon him and upon ther
party of which he is the recognized
bead, again implored the legislators to
do their constitutional duty 'speedily,
and then hie t their several homes a
strong intimation to the friends of the
administration in both houses to help
him over the dangerous shoals of the
political whirip'iul in which he had
placed himself and his party. How
well you have done this, five months
of ceaseless grasping after unfair poli-
tical advantage has become historical.
Legislative and Congressional appor-
tionment bills have been repeatedly
passed by a Democratic House and
sent the Senate for concurrence, which
have as often been refused. A Repub-
lican Senate has passed similar bills
in which the House bas failed to con-

cur. Conference committee after con-

ference committee has been appointed
by both houses to adjust the differences,
but have as often failed. The Senate
having offered fair and equitable ap-

portionment measures and having con-

ceded all that it was possible to con-

cede, deemed farther parleying unnec-
essary, and resolved to received uo
further conference committees from
the House, but passed a concurrent re-

solution to adjourn, which was defeat-
ed by the Democrats of the House, as
likewise some half dozen similar ones
since that time. The gentleman from
Lackawanna Mr. Amerman, the
damagogue of the admistration in the
House tho pedagogue, I mean has
regularly and persistently on every
Monday evening offered the stero-type- d

resolution for a committee of
conference, which has been as regular-J- y

and persistently debated by its puta-
tive father. In the interim a Dew ap-

portionment bill is offered, discussed
And amended, but postponed week af-
ter week for want of a quorum. Fin-
ally, wheu a sufficient number of ab-

sent Democrats is obtained to pass It.
it is sent to the Senate to be buried
in oblivion with other resolutions of
conference. What does all this mean?
There is not a Democrat iu this House
(but who knows that since the ultima-itum- ,

of the Senate, about three months
ago, that it is perfectly lost time to
.make long-winde- d speeches on resolu-
tions, and bills tbat will never receive
any consideration from the
branch of this Legislatute not only
A joss of time, but an almost criminal
waste of the people's money. Again
J ask, what does all this mean? For
more than three months the Senate
has almost weekly urged this body to
"go home" and submit the question at
issue, of the fairness of these bills, to
the people of this Commonwealth, and
thus save them the enormous expense
entailed upon tbem by reason of this
extraordinary session. Why did you
oot go? Did you think for a moment
tbat the ultimatum Senators would
yield ? At different times thirteen out
of the twenty Democratic Senators
have voted with the Republicans to
adjourn, beleiving that further attempt
to legislate on the question of appor-
tionment was utterly futile, and that
tbis legislative farce should cease.
But tbis House would have none of it.
Can it be that the high-tone- d and gen
tlemanly Democrats of this House
have any mercenary motives in voting
to prolong this session? Or is it that
they find this extra session a husre nol
litical blunder, a mill-stone- , as it were
hanged about their necks, which means
ruin and defeat to their party; and
out of chagrin and righteous indigna-
tion against their inexperienced and
domineering leaders aim to bury them-
selves in tho ruins, like ooe of old, by
prolonging this political circus with
the gentleman from Lackawanna for
ring master, and by the way, ' as mild
a mannered man as ever cut a throat
ir scuttled a ship." Mr. Speaker, let
is for a moment examine the two Sen-Uori-

bills which have been used for
comparison in remarks made on this
brauch of the apportionment question.
Ihese two bills in fact all the bills
jmauating from either House agree
n giviog to the Republicans twenty- -

Tour districts and to the Democrats
lixteen. Therefore, forty out of the
irty benatorml districts are easily dis
osed of. This leaves ten district- s-

ibe bona of contention between the two
houses. Tbe disputed territory con-
tain! twenty-two.- , counties twelve
Republcan and ten Democratic.

The Republican counties, with their
population and majority of each, in as
follows :

RErCBDlOAN COUNTIES. .

County. Top. Mni.
Franklin ... 4t,s.i:i 4ir.
Pnrrv i27.5aa. us
Plair r'j.7.M l.uso
Huntington . 74S

v24
(ameron fi.MH AS

Warren 27,1S1 l,0Kt
l'Yrost 4,.'.ht 4

Somerset :t:!.14U l.ftV)
Jefferson.... 1!" ,!:!" lift
Amsfrong 47,ti:W 7:10

Indiana 40,458 2.498

12 Rep. Counties 31)3,2.10 0,007

Democratic counties in disputed ter-
ritory, to wit:

DEMOCRATIC COUNTIES.
County. , , Pup. Mai.

Clinton 2T..278.... . 833
Contro ;!7,0L'0..., . 0!Mt

Adams 32.4M..., . (51.)

Cumberland 4.'",!78... .1,031
Klk J 2.8(H).... . 814
Clarion - 40,320..., . 1,500
Hod ford 34,032.... , 85
Pulton 10,14!).... 3!H)

Clearfield 43,401..., 1,823
Cambria 4(1,824..., . 593

10 Dcm. County 331,132 8,fi8i)

The twelve Republican counties
have 02,118 more of a population than
the Democratic counties, and the Re-
publican excess of majority over ten
Democratic counties is 408. Now,
what do these fair, honest aud com-
promising Democrats propose to do?
They gerrymander this Republican
territory into seven Democratic dis-

tricts, and give the Republicans only
three. The Republican bill divides
the districts fairly and equitably, giv-
ing the Republicans six districts aud
the Democrats four; and tho reason
for this is evident. If tho populations
of the twelve Republican counties aud
the ten Democratic ones were equal it
would then be just to give five districts
to each ; but as the twelve Republican
counties have an excess in population
over the ten Democratic ones of'G2, 118
about a Senatorial ratio this entitles
the Republicans to one more Senatori-
al district, which leaves the Democrats
but four, to which they are entitled.
Can any injustice be found in this?

By investigation, you will find that of
the twenty-tw- o disputed counties, the
larger number (twelve) are Republi-
can, with greater population and ma
jority, let us see what counties com
pose the Democraticdistncts, and their
numbers, as given by the Democratic
bill. Democratic districts

29. Clinton and Centre.
' 31. Franklin and Adams.
" 32. Perry and Cumberland.
" 34. Elk, McKean and Cameron.
" 35. Warren Forest and Clarion.
" 36. Bedford and Fulton.
" 38. Jefferson and Clearfield.

Republican districts, as given by
Democratio bills :

No. 33. Blair and Huntingdon.
" 37. Somerset and Cambria.
" 39. Armstrong and Indiana.
Iu order to obtain the above result

of the Democratio gerrymander, the
following Republicon counties are
swamped by the larger. Democratic
ones ;

Franklin, Rep., by Adams, Dem.
Prrry, Rep.,' by Cumberland, Dem.
McKean and Cameron, Rep., by

Elk, Dem.
Warren and Forest, Rep., by Clar-

ion, Dem.
Jefferson, Rep., byClearffield.Dem.
Being seven out of twelve Republi-

can counties. Also putting Blair,
Rep., with 1080 majority with Hunt-ingt- o,

Rep., with 748 majority ; Arm-
strong, Rep., with 730 majority with
Indiana, Rep., with 2,498 majority ;

leaving Somerset, Rep., to go with
Cambria, Dem.

A well conceived and cunningly de-

vise! plan for crushing out Republi-
can majorities and counties, which
Joes not speak well for the boasted
honesty and fairness of the Democrat-
ic members of this House. Much
more might be said on this subject,
but enough bas been given that all
who take the paius to read may see
now only the lion s share will satisfy
lUn. HI. C! 1 .Lmem. nir. p ii'tKer, on in j
question of Congressional apportion-
ment, I submit an extract from the
Philadelphia "Press," which gives my
views on this subject in a compact and
concise form :

"Congressional Apportionment
The fundamental principal of Con-
gressional apportionment, as laid
down in the act of Congress, is that
the districts shall be 'composed of con
tiguous territory and contain as near
ly as practicable an equal number of
inhabitants. Iho ratio of population
for a member of Congress is 152,956.
The population of the State is as fol-
lows :

38 Republican counties 2,812,241
31 Uomocratio counties 1,470,545

Total Population 4,282,780
"If the population of the Republi-

can couuties be divided bv the Con.
gressioual ratio, it shows that they are
entitled to eighteen merubere of Con
gress with a surplus of 59,033. If the
population of the Democratio counties
be divided in the same way by the
Congressional ratio, it shows that tbey
are entitled to nine members with a
surplus of 93,949. As the Democratic
surplus is larger than the Republican
surplus, the Democrats are entitled to
the extra member, making the divis-
ion eighteen Republicans to ten Demo-
crats. Tbis division is thus shown to
be strictly and mathematics t just,

and it is exactly the division which
tho Republican bill makes and which
tho Domocrats have refused to accept.

"The joiut conference committee on
Congressional apportionment adopted
tho following resolutious hs stating the
correct principle upon which the divis-
ion should be made :

"Resolved. That in the apportion-
ment of Congressional districts the av-

erage majority of the districts of one
party should be as nearly equal to the
average majority of those of the other
party as practicable." This resolution
and report were adopted and signed
by all the members of the committee,
Democratio as well as Republican.
The signers weie Senators Geo. V.
McCracken and John E. Reyburn, and
Representative W. Wayne, Republi-
cans, and by Senator S. P' Wolverton
Representatives Thomas McReynolds
and R. J. Nicholson, Democrats.

"Now, let us apply these tests to the
Republican and tha Democratic bills.
The McCrackeu bill is the ooe which
the Republican Senate has passed and
which is presented as the Republican
ultimatum. Its nrrangemeut of dis-

tricts shows the following results:
"Tub McCrackkm (Rep) Bit.!,.

Population of 18 Republican dis-
tricts 2,750,025

Ratio for members of Congress.. 152,050
Average population of Rep., dis-

tricts 152,201
Population of 10 iHunocratic dis-

tricts 1,521,141
A veracre population of Dcm. dis-

tricts 152,144
Republican majority in 18 dis-

trict 83,157
Avern-.r- Republican majority

per district 4,018
Democratic majority in 10 dis-

tricts . 45,272
Average Democratic majority

per district 4,527
"Note the nlmont exact mathemati-

cal equnlity. The average population
pf the Republican districts varies only
fifty-seve- n from the Democratic, and
average majorities vary only uinely-two- .

It would be impossible to make
any other division which would be so
nearly equal and the McCncken Re-

publican bill thus meets the full re
quirements, both of the law of Cou-gres- s

and of jeint conferenco commit-
tee.

'Now, take the Nickolson bill as a
specimen of the Democratic measure
and arply the same tests. That bill
divides the State into fifteen Republi-
can and thirteen Democratic districts,
which the Democrats claim lo be fair:

"Thk XtenoLstoN(lKM.) Bill
Population of 15 Rep. districts, 2,227,080
Avcrau population per district, 148,478
Population in 13 Democratic dis-

tricts l,006,(Uil
Average population per district . 153,589
Averapro Republican majority... 5,172
Average Democratic, majority... 3,U7

It will be seeu that in this Demo-
cratic bill the average population of
the Republican and Democratic dis-

tricts varies 5,111, and the majorities
vary 1,485. The hill is so arranged
as to bury up Republican majorities
to the extent of 22,265, and instead of
preserving equality it violates both
the law of Congress aud the rule of the
joint conference committee."

In the foregoing remarks I have
endeavored fairly aud dispassionately
to lay before the House aud the peo-dl- e

of the State, the true facts now at
issue upon the question of apportion-tionuien- l

divested of hll extraneous
matters. It iifFmls the voters an op-
portunity of judging of tho real mer-
its of the controversy which has been
going on in these halls for tho past
four montfis.

On the one hand it presents tho
Democratic majority of this Honse
backed by nil the power of a psetido
reform Democratic administration
daily cracking its whip over the heads
of honorable gentlemen upon this
floor to keep tbem in subjection while
demanding an apportionment uufair
in numbers and unjust iu its details,
to the prejudice of the peoplu of ike
Commonwealth, aud in direct antag-
onism to their expressed will at the
ballot box. The demands ui ido by
the Democrutic party uow ijj acciden-
tal majority in this House ca only
be justified by sophistry which dissi- -

tales and scatter the mist of the ear-- y

f dawn. Founded alone upon the
Jesuitical doctrine "that the cud jus-
tifies the means" it daily squanders
the revenues of the Commonwealth
in a futile attempt to gerrymander
the State, crush out majorities, con-
nect counties and peoples not assimi-
lated either in population, avocation
or iuterent, and all this U done for
the purpose of increasing the rep-
resentation of a party which the peo-
ple of this State has uniformly con-
demned at the elections for the last
twenty years. Mr. Speaker, I here
and now arraigu this parly for its pro-
fligate expenditures and waste of tbe
people's funds for the purpose of gain-
ing party advantage and overthrow-
ing the ill of the people of this Com-
monwealth. I arraign the Demo-
cratic administration for beeping up
this expensive extraordinary session
of the Legislature for the sole purpose
of gerrymandering a sufficient num-
ber of districts to elect a United States
Senator contrary to the wishes of the
people. I further arraign it before
tbe voters of the Commonwealth for
lefusiog to accept a fair ami just ap-
portionment, wheu the same has been
presented to them for adoption, aud
upon this arraignment and the facts
now aud often beforo presented, the
Republicans of tbis Legislature ap-
peal to the people for justification of
their action, aud redress at the ballot-

-box for the needless expenditure
of the people's money. The reckless

Ml FALL &

Pall 1 hero and Winter fast approaching, and Coinfortnhllity Is tho
next tiling in order, and wo nrt happy to Inform our friends in For-
est County that wo ar prepared to supply that want at as low
Prices s tbo mimo quality of Woods can bo produced In Western
Pennsylvania. We inuite you to Inspect our Stock before making
your purchases, as w will SAVK YOU MONLY. Wo buy Largo
Quantities or Uoods for Spot Cash, and having Two Stores to supply
and buj together when Quantity comes In question to get tbo Price,
nnd being all workers and having no idle men to cupport, and not
being compelled to live on tbo prnflta of any one lino of business, wo
are confident that wo will and ean NELL, YOU MORN UOOltS FOR
TIIKMOMF.Y THAN ANY OT1IKK HOUSK IN THIS SUC-
TION OF COUNTRY.

FLF.ASK CALL AND HKK OUR STOCK OF

&c

P EO S

NO TO
o oo

IT. J. & CO.

A ntiRinitH Education la the most prnfllnVilo, huennpo It l tho mwt nscfuU Onr aim In to prticUcnllT
train yoiiiic men for tlio actual ri'iiiirem:iti of thin commercial hen. Inilivltluul iiistructlon. Novacation. Mudcnta can enter at any tune. For circulars address 1. DUFF & HONS, I'itudmra, Ta.

HrMMKfajnMrtariKMU&r2iKaiwa

attempt at gerrymander, and sup-
pression of majorities entailed upon
them hy an accidcutal mliniuiatration
placed in power by a trusting people,
under the jjuise of reform, when every
act and action has proven that party
supremacy and personal agrandize-inen- t

has been the mainspring of ac-

tion regardless of the welfare of tho
people and in defiance of their exprecs-e- d

will.

WOMAX'S PROVINCE.

Tke Dnties of the Gentler Scx-- Hw

Best TuMllcd.

What a preat task Is assigned to
women, its dignity can not be eleva-
ted. It is not her province to make
laws, to lead armies, nor to be the
head of preat enterprises, but to her
is given the power to form those by
whom the laws are made, to teach
the leaders of mighty armies, and
the governors of vast empires. 8he
is required to guard against having
the slightest taint of bodily infirm-
ity touch the frail creature, whose
moral, intellectual and physical be-
ing is derived from lu-r- . yiie must
instill correct principles, ineulcate
right doctrines, and breathe into
the soul ot her offspring thosa pure
sentiments which in time to come
will be a part of themselves, and
bless generations as yet unborn.
Yes, to women is given the blessed
privilege of aiding tho sufferers in
all the various stages of existence.
She smiles serenely at the christen-
ing, and weeps at the burial, while
soothing the bereaved heart. This is
her province and duty. Yet how can
she fulfill her mission unless she is

foses.sed of a strong and healhy
preparation of Dr. M. 1J.

Ilartmnn, and known as I'eruna, is
just the thing for all persons suffering
from a majority of complaints inci-
dent to this climate. It is invalu-
able to women, and Mrs. J. W. Rey-
nolds, of Xew Lisbon, ('olumbiat'ia
county, is a noted example of what
the medicine can do. She says she
had suffered for years with conges-
tion of the Jungs, catarrh in the head,
and was troubled with a bad cough.
She had tried a numberof physicians,
but they all failed to cure her. she
was induced to try I'eruna, ard im-
mediately a marked change took
place. After using one bottle her
cough ceased, and in a short time her
other ailments were cured. She is
now completely restored to health,
and gives all tho credit toPeruna.

Auditor's Notice.
In the Court of Common Pleas of For-

est County.
. C. alkor and
Frank Hamilton, No. C. I). 3'2 May
d'Mnjr liiiHineMS an Term, ISS'l. Jnd-ine- nt

Vi.C. Walker A Co eonl'eHHod by
vs. S. 1). Irwin Ksq.

E. E. Ueresfonl.
Fi. la. No. fi May Torm, 188:1.

September 21, 188 i. Miles W.
Tata Ksfi., appointed Auditor to report at
next Term. I'kh Cohiam.
To Ai,r. Pkhsons Intkkestkc:

Ploaso take notice that by virtue of
above Order of Court, and appointment, I
will sit, n discbarjro tho dot ion of my ap-
pointment, at my ollire in Tionesta, Penn-
sylvania, on Saturday, December first,
1H83, at two o'clock p. in.

MILKS V. TATE. Auditor.

Witkkeas, Tbo lion. AV. D. Brown,
President Jndo of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
tho county of Forest, bas issued bis pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter .Sessions, Ac., at Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of December, belittf tbe
17th daj of Dec, 18S.1. Notice is therefore
Kiven to the Coroner, Justice of the Peace
aud Constables ot saiil county, that they bo
then and there In their proper perrons at
ten o'clock,. M., of mid day, w ith their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their oilices apportain to be done,
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they be then and there present toprr seutoagainst them as shall he just. (Jivcn un-
der my band and seal' this 0ih day of
November, A. D. 1883. .

' C. VV. CLARK, Sheriff- - ,

WINTER. HUB.

CLOTHIITQ, HATS,
BOOTS SHOES,

uiiTisEciisra- - o-ooid- s,

IDIRESS C3-OOID-S,

GROCERIES,
VISION

FLOUR, PEED,
TKOUULE

HOPKINS

PROCLAMATION.

SHOW GOODS.
o

Buckeyo Force Pump
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CALL AND OF.T ntlClN,
ED. HJUIBEL,

TIONESTA, PKNN'A.

Holiday Goods, 18S3.
:dj

Tbo Largest mid Host Assortment ot
Holiday tioods wo have ever handled I

New and fresh ;oods in

JKWKL11Y.
Gents' Chains, Ladies' Chains, Rtnifs,

Sets, Cliarms, Culf- - Ituttoes,
iiracelets, Ac, Ac

-:.

Silver Plated Butter Dishes Castors, Nap-
kin Billys in larico assortment.

UooliM ftmi Shillonery.
Books in Endless Variety, Poenw, Fancy

Boxrs, Ink stands, l'Hper Hold-
ers, I iaiics lor iSsI, and

goods entirely i.ew
to this season.

TOYS, rrofYN.
A Very Laro Assortment of Toys, new
and beautiful iu design,

LAMPS and TABLE GLASSWARE.
Wo always havo tho best and latest novel-
ties in tins line. Something new to this
season.

A very arro assortment of Fancy Confec-
tionery and Common Candies,

Nuts, and Oranges.

l0flt lClliv.!l.
A very Iart;o variety of Men's and Boy's
Pocket Cutlery.

NOTIONS.
Silk Handkerchiefs, Gloves, and

Holiday Notions.

Tollot iSonpw.
21 Different Kinds of Fine Toilet Soaps,

Shaving Soaps, Perfumery, Ac.

Vr :iii1 Vnrieth'K.
Glass Vases in jrreut variety, Childum'sCups and Saucers, Mustache Cups, Shav-

ing Miis, Cnildren's Knife, Fork andSpoon, Mouth Organs, Card Baskets, Toi-
let Sets, Mantle Sets.

GOODS.
Hats, Caps, Gloves, and everything tomake people happy and comfortable.Como early and get tho best selections.

WM. SM EARHAUG II A CO.,
Tionesta, I'enn'a.

Is herby given that a meeting of (lie
stockholders of the Hickory Bridge Co.
will lie held at Hickory Station, Forest
county, Pa., on the 8lh day of January
1884, lor the purpose of submitting thequestion of the issuing of bonds, and to
giving a mortgage to secure the same to
raise money with which to provide for the
indebtedness incurred or to bo incurredin building said bridge.
By OltOfcK OK THK BoA HO OK DtP.KCTOllS

Attest OBION SIUGINS. Secre:urv.

fr"rMc" "l'lli'!MlM. Wlill.uift.1 HuiitlneruM

V5 I '" I"Jili'aOJ.ll.,laaNi.8..wrl
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RAILFiOAD.
TIME TA II LK IN EFFECT Apr. 1, lfssn.

VeslvMid.i ltlvi'.M Division. Eastward'
r A.M. A. M. 1". M.

S i!0 It 1!0 arPtltahurp.il v s y: 1) 45
r 4o ...New Castle... 11 no
4 1!" Mercer 12 14

10 (Ml Frank tin 1 :i.i r 40
a :io !l 1.1 lv...Oil City...r 2 oo (i :io

V. M. r. m. l M A.M.
I M. I'. M I1. M . I'lnla. Tituc r. m. A. M.

2 12:io U 10 ar... nil Cilv....Iv .1 10 7 00
12 i:t 11 M ( )eop'lis t.i :u
12 o: 11 to is ...Eagle Uoek... 1:1 as; 17 2s
12 (i'.!lii :u Ms M I'lesiilcnt 3 4l'17 SI

1 4.1 ill If, S 20 Tioneste It WM 7 4S
1 :iol io :!. ( h n. Hickory 4 14 8 (f,

fl 22l0 2."jf7 .s ..Trimkeyvillo. 11 22ifS II
1 11)110 02 7 4.1 Tidioutc 4 :m 8 24

)2.10!I2S:7 ...Thompson 4 fit '(8 4;t
12 :i.1 U ooj 7 10 I rvineton f Ml II 0.1
12 It! (1 .10 VVaneu ft ::o 20
II 4o! i 20 V...K ln,ua....iu 0(1(1! UfiO
A. M.I A. M.P. M. P.M.! A. M.

P.A.M. P.M. M.IA. M.
11)00 4 II lv...ltrdrord..ar 7 f.0 1 1 2fi
S 0.1 '1 lli.lv olean ... .in 4 0.1

A.M. 1. M !p. m.
A. M, P. M.
s ao ar...Klnzna....lv 3 an
7 ( 'orvdon.... 4 17
7 l.t ....Wo t' Hun.... 4 47
7 00 iuaker Bridge.' ft (K
(1 :) ... Iti-i- l House.... 5 St)
0 oo Iv Salamaneii ar (I 00

A.M.I )'. M.

Adiutionai TitAlNs - Leave Bradford
7:10 a. in., Kiiiztm !i;(H) a. m. Arrive
Warren 10:1.1 a. in.

Aim I'Ionai, Tuain Leaves Oil City
(1:10 am, Oleopolis i',:14 am, I'.Mglo Rock.
7:10am, President "Milam, I Ionesta 8: lOinu
Hickory !':OOam,Trunkev ville !:2iain,Tl I.
onto 10:(i0:im, Thompson 10;.1S, rvineton
12:.1.1pm, Warren 1:27 pin. Arrives

Briel'ord 4:4.1pm.
M'niia vTrai n- s- Leave Warren 0:20am,

4:20pinj Klnzua 10:2.1nin, fiilKijim; arrive
Bradford 12:0.1noon, (i:4(.pm. Leave Brad-tor- d

8:.'S0:im, :!;(Nipm, arrive Kiiv.ua 10;10
am, 4:40pm: Warren to:,10aiii, 6:4.1pm.

Trains leaving-Oi- City l:(M,im, 2::M)pm,
Hrrivln;: Oil City 2:onpn, 12::l()iiii.')it, run
diiily between Oil City and Pittsburgh.

Pi TTNRi'Kfiu Division Trains leavo
Oil City l::ln, 7:011, 10:1.1 n. lit., 2:1.1, 4M.1.
DM ft p. m.. arrive Oil City J :(, 8:00, !i:t,1 a.
in., 2::t.i, H: ,1. p. m,

Trains leaving Oil city l:"0am, 2:(.1pm,
arriving (d Cit v LoOain, 2::'ipm, rim daily
betwf'ii liulbdo and Pittsburgh.

I l''lag t tatinns, stop only on r.ignid.
Trains on the Hiver li'vislou between

Now Castile and Oil Cit are run on Co-
lumbus lime, between o'il City and Sa!a
miiin'ii, and mi tho I'.iill'.iln Division i n
I'iuladelphiu timr, w!ii':i is .".0 midiites
faster than Columbus tioio.

I'ullnian Sleeping Cars tietwi en l!ii!T:i!n
and Pittsburgh on trains arriviir: Pitts
biiruh S:- -( hiii., and leaving 1'itlsl.tinili
(1:20pm.

Parlor Cars between Oil City rmd Bull'r.-l- o

on tr.iins leaving il City
:l City '.VHpm.

yT solil an I 1 i;.'i':iiO t p.ecl rd
to all principal point.",

Gi t time tables giving full infoi-ni.illo-

from Compativ's Aire tits.
WM. M. II A Lit WIN, Gf n'lPies'r Ag't,

(iEO. S. GKTCHELL. Gen'l Sup't.
N'o. 41 .V 4:1 Kxchiiugo St., Bulfnlo, N. Y.
J. L. CKA Id, Audit, Tionesta, Pa.

iP llsr nil J"H1
'I IJOUSLIIOLD WCEDS. w

" r.r Kfrlt Htnmnrh, Vitil Urt tnk1n
rrlis'iml .iljLi!h ii, r ly Mlu "lyo.i 1'k- - 1

.... ..n .m.i i rti in.).
I. nil l.lViT t (ill. y.). :lhl. I. l.n Pk-i- .i

: it iiovor l;il:s. ' tiaWiStrSktS'" tor I l.illll) of lll b...i;i;;i u in I . i

IT'lfM In l:n i.iliu.ri K e.l ill!! I.. r r4Hum in ) . i.rotc sui.:.lir r. '

niri'lnl i..iiuHs. i.:i. i tiii x . rivv'r
k II, .uliK-hi.- ti t lit In tho In. i

n.l l..v, i.' rl. i .u.. i'i ... ... .
; lui ilf.rily Mir I ,vk:i !.. ' ills (it S U

t.l ' li'l n'A I' h Xv ii Iil.i I'l.'l lie- tl ipl'V
"I I: ll btl

J rxml l.'2, r.Vi t r.. . .. ..... ..r... v ..I f .1 ! .' - PI a

.D't:i:y, lit..iiir ll- - IM.-- :ir.( li'l-n- . I 2
- 4 A .K y'.c . ii.

flin I ill-.!- i.i.r. . e II. IT II'l"- . . .p 1 i j' I ."in. liJS'j'.ilSC.
1 1 e i ohm ii ..! .., r, tila a, Ui.

TEN THOUSAND
IIAUD WOOD

Farms in Michigan.
Eoraleby the GRAND RAPIDS & INDIANA
K. K.CO. Sugar maple the principal timber.
AJvantagt,.- - Kailraidi already buik, uumerouitowns anil citie, one of the healthiest parti of thoUnited States, purest water, good markets, fine

Trim, good roads, schools, churches, large agriciU.
tural population, best building material at lowfu'.l low prices, easy terms, perfect
tule. l or books, maps, charts, and all additional
information, address

W. 0. nUGHART. .
Land Commissioner Grand Rapids, MicaOr Sbpthh Kowuits, Travelio Agcut.

. . x - , ,
' ... " '

if. t. ... ,

. LI ,1 ;v.'i :' V: (! iS-i- v .; f

". I..-.W'.V..- --V 'i V". ' ;.
wmw.m ; :..;.'L '; .; -- '

l'.i avi r Ciilli-ui- , ii nd AIukIcuI liiNtitur.
For Ytiuiit; Ladies.

Winter Session Opens .lanuarv 3, 1SS-I-

Ueautifiilly and lleatlifullv Located. ex
tensivo luiildinjs, pleasaitt irrounds,
cheerful rooms, llireo Literary cnurses,
superior advantaires for music nnd Art.Extensive, apparatus, twenty pianos andorgans, includiiiji pij.o oran. Thorough
work, homo-lik- y care, moderate lates.Send for circulars to Kov. It. T. Taylor,
1). It.. Heaver, Pa. julil lnV

6 8 II W Insane Hersoni Re?tore4;
i fi ii D n DR. KLINE'S GRFAT

i' ' jj r ul Ilk a IN & NuiVK llioi, li,Tv.u;
l:Actirt fur i'tti. i'.ml'itt ui.ii AV. a

Infamuile If tukin iu tilrcrli'il. Ao ft'stur'irliu',u. 'l iinllm. tint fl trlpl I ittloliueto
. . ....v j .(... mi, rAii('Bf.uD. r.ni naiiitr,

1 I J I . and eniirms d.lri'm to I'u. K I.I N h., ;1
ArcuSl.i'lilta.t.cliiliia. I'a. HxvrinciuidUruaiiUi.

GUEITTIIEH'S LUN& HEALE :i
ilMPUOVK THK HOUB, FOB II11C ClUa OF

CONSUMl'TIOX
Hpittlug of Blood, Bron.
t'Litin, Couiilia, tuUin,
Catarrh of 1 hfiit, and a.tAS DiHuabea of the t'ulliiouary
Oriau.

.TBADEMARK Priie, BO rflits Hid fICO.
Aik yonr Uriuiuikt fir it.

UlEVriltK 0. fittsikursrli.
n. 1 ' : i.. . 7

i. ivniin s meat, iNCI'Ve Keslorer istho marvel of tho ajto for all Nerve Ills-eas- es

All fits stopped free. Send toArcli St.. I'lnlada. .,... 1
nrilil-pi-


